RESOLUTION

No.E 7

RESOLUTION DECLARING CA1TVASS OF RETURNS
AND RESULTS OF GENERAL 1iroJ\lICIPAL ELECTION
HELD ON APRIL 11, 1944.
WHEREAS a general municipal election was held in the
Town of San Anselmo, on Tuesday, the 11th day of April, 1944, as
required by law, and
~~REAS

it appears that notice of said election was

duly and legally given as required by law, that voting precincts
were properly established; that election officers were duly
appointed and served and election supplies furnished and that in
all respects said election was held and conducted and the votes
thereat received and canvassed and the returns thereof made and
declared in the time, form and manner required by the Election
Code of the State of California governing elections in cities of
the sixth class, and,
VrnEREAS the City Council of the Town of San Anselmo
met at the council chambers in said

To~~

of San Anselmo on Tues-

: day~ the"."18th day of April, 1944, to canvass the returns of said
electio~~nd

to install the newly elected officers and as a re-

sult of which, the Council finds that the number of votes, the
names of the persons voted for, and other matters required by
. law, to be as hereinafter stated,
NOW THEREFORE, be it resolved as follows: That the
said general municipal election was held and conducted in the
Town of San Anselmo on Tuesday, the 11th day of April, 1944, in
the time, form and manner as required by law, that there were
three voting precincts established for the purpose of holding
said election, consisting of a consolidation of the regular election precincts for holding state and county elections, as follows
to-wit:
Consolidated Voting Precinct "An, comprising State
and County Precincts Nos. 216, 217, 218 and 230, and the polling
-1-

place thereof was Falk's Garage on Butterfield Road at Sir Francis Drake Boulevard.
Oonsolidated Voting Precinct "B", comprising state and
Oounty Precincts Nos. 215, 219, 220, 221 and 228, and the polling
place thereof was Raphael's Garage at 1218 San Anselmo Avenue,
near Yolanda Station.
Consolidated Voting Precinct "C", comprising State and
Oounty Precincts Nos. 222, 223, 224, 225, 226, 227 and 229, and
the polling place thereof was the City Hall on San Anselmo Avenue
at Tunstead Avenue.
That the whole number of votes cast in said Town was

~~: that the names of the persons voted for, the offices to
/
be filled at said election, together with the whole number of
)

votes which they received in the entire Town is as follows, towit:
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CHARLES PINZA- TREASURER
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FULL TERM
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Be it further resolved that at said general election
D.Frank Monte and Arthur W.Smith were elected to the office of
councilmen of the

To~n

of San Anselmo for the full term of four

years, R. E. (Dick) Love was elected to the office of councilman
of the Tovm of San Anselmo for the short term of two yearsj
Matt F. Carroll was elected to the office of treasurer

~e~-~

of

the said Town for the full term of four years, Ray M. Overdick
was elected to the office of city clerk of the Town of San Anselmo
for the full term of four years.
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The Clerk of the

To~n

of San Anselmo is hereby ordered,

as required by law, to enter on the records of the City Council
of the said Town, a statement of the result of said election,
showing:
1. The whole number of votes cast in said town.
2. The names of the persons voted for.

3. The office to fill which each person was voted for.
4. The number of votes given at each precinct to each

of such persons.
5. The number of votes given in the Town to each said

person.
The Clerk shall thereupon make and deliver to each of
the persons elected a eertificate of election signed by him and
fully authenticated; he shall impose the constitutional oath of
office and have each elected person subscribe his name thereto,
whereupon each said elected person shall be inducted into the
office to which he has been elected.

o~·

:,/L J'JICtdi.ck, Clerk of the Town Of :c~~"~ L\ 1'"u.....
)c<r.>jmo,
the foregoing resolution was duiy regularly introduced and adopted at a~
.r....

.:~-~:;:y th;:t

,,_JC<...I..lI.

..I..~~ ...

~...... mee~ing of the Cou~~l~i--~~~~'~~t;-~~i;
on --.~._._ the
day of --'~.~_
by the fonowing vote, to-wit:
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Ayes: CouncilmenSn-".;/b'-
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Noes: Councilmen ~ ~
Absent: Councilmen~ _________.._______~ . .
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erdick, City C l e M
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